








**Thisworkingpaperisfor very restrictedinternalcirculationa d written
to generateadiscusslononthe suggestedapproaches.~~Qon thesuggestions
thispaper willbe revised.








and human welfarein theseregions.Whenfeasib1e,irrigationby imported
watercan beusedto increaseand stab1izeagricu1tura1productionof these
regions.However,becauseof very1imitedavai1abi1ityof thesurfaceandground
waterresources,majorityof theareasin thesemi-aridtropicswi11continue






who1eyearmaypass withoutrainin certain10cations.When therainsdo
,,
downpoursor becomp1ete1ydry. Variationswithinagivenmonthof from0:00to
as muchas1335 mmhavebeenrecorded(Hargreaves,1974). lhesi tuationii55
furtherexaggeratedby poorsoi1resourcesin thisregion.
Bowdon(1974)c1aimsthatthe originalvegetation:has beenp rhapsc1eared
















Thisis tobe donein themostpredominentsoiltypeof a zonein
col1aboration.withtheSta~eagenciesand_other_local..agencies.




1. Improvementof existingsystemof smallreservoirs:





(b) Toadopt,modifyand ~odevelopmethodsforimprovingthe water
utilizationefficacyfor agriculturalproductionand/orlivestock
of theexistingsmallreservoirsin variouszonesof theSemi-
AridBrazil.
(c) Totestanddemonstratehedevelopedmethodsunderon-farm
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